
ALL OF ONE OPINION

House Committee Unanimously

Favors Jetty fill!.

ITS PASSAGE IS NOW ASSURED

Statements of Langfitt Remove All

Doubts Amendments Will Bo

Shut Out by Rules.

Washington, April 14. The house
committee on rivers and harbors today
voted unanimously to favorably report
the bill appropriating $400,000 for con
tinuing the construction of the jetty at
the mouth of the Columbia river, Rop
resentative Jones was directed to make
the report.

This action was taken after Major
Langfitt had submitted to the commit
tee his charts and drawings explained
in these dispatches yesterday. The
Bhowing made was so strong as to con-

vince every member of the committee
of the advisability of immediatly mak
ing this appropriation. The committee
reported the Jones bill t which is iden
tical in every reBpect with Senator
Fulton's bill that passed the senate
several weeks ago, because several
members believed appropriation bills
should originate in the house. Once
the house pastes the Jones bill, the
senate will readily pass it, inasmuch as
it is identical with the Fulton bill pre-
viously passed by that body.

There is every reason to believe this
bill will soon pass the house. The re-
port will be printed immediately, and
some time today Mr. Fulton and
Mr. Jones will call on the speaker to
get him to agree to let the bill be
called np for consideration and vote.
Mr. Jonea believes he will be allowed
to call the bill up under suspension of
tie rules on Monday. If he can do this
he will successfully shot off all amend-
ments and probably secure prompt
passage of the bill. If the bill is not
brought up Monday, Mr. Jones will
ask unanimous consent for its consider-
ation at an early date. la that event
the bill will not be eul ject to

THREE AGAINST ONE.

Great Britain, France and Russia Unite
Against Germany.

St. Petersburg, fApril 14. Great
Britain has begun vigorously to press
negotiations for an Anglo-Russia- n' en-
tente, with the purpose of completing
the triple alliance of Great Britain,
France and Russia against Germany,
which has long been the aim of British
policy. The development at the Alge-cira- s

conference, where Great Britain,
France and Russia acted in unison, and
the participation of English bankers in
the big Russian loan furnish a practi-
cal and favorable moment, and Great
Britain is striking while the iron is
Lot.

Besides, the British government has
recently given Russia prool of her de-Bir- o

to settle outstanding difficulties by
inducing English bankers not to take
,the Persian loan, on the ground that
i$ might b9 regarded as prejudicial to
Ruiglan interests,

BOTH MEN ARE CONVICTED.

Gaynor and Greene May Get Sentence
of 17 Years.

Savannah, Ga., April 14. Benjamin
D. Greene and John F. Gaynor were
found guilty of conspiracy against the
government for presenting false claims
and embezzlement in the Federal court
ior the Southern jurisdiction of Georgia
yesterday and Judge Emery Speer will
pass sentence upon them.

The defendants were fonnd guilty,
with no recommendation, on each of
the indictments. The verdict was re-

turned a few minutrs before 2 o'clock
after the jury had been out three and
a half hours.

The maximum sentence that the
court may impose ia an aggregate term
of 17 years in the penitentiary and a
fine of $575,000, the amount of the al-
leged embezzlement.

Plot to Dethrone Peter.
London, April 14. Tbe correspond-

ent at Vienna of tho Morning Poat
sends tho following: "Belgrade tele-
grams give official denial to tho state-
ment that King Peter .intends to abdi-cat- e.

The denial does not counteract
the general belief that a serious Ser-
vian crisis is brewing. April 20 is
named as the date on' which the King
will be dethroned and expelled unleps
he abdicates beforehand. A strong
party is reported to have been formed
against King Peter and in favor of hie
coubIh."

Killed by Other Pashas.
London, April 14. The Constant!-nopl- o

correspondent of the Post telo-grap-

that inquiry into tho murder of
Bed van Pasha, ct of Constan-
tinople, who was assassinated March
24, has resulted in a report that Sha-m- il

Pasha and Abdur Rezak Beder had
conspired for the murder of others be
sides Red van Pasha, including the min-
isters of war and public works. Tho
government proposes to bring them
irom exile and try them.

Troops Leaving Pekin.
Tientsin, April 14. Three hundred

Russian troops arrived from Pekin this
morning and 1,100 Japanese troops are
expected April 10. The remainder of
the German will embark today. ' in city.

i ; " II POURING DOWN
LAVA COOLS AND ASHES FALL.

Naples Recovers From Panic and is
Cheered by King and Queen.

Naples, April 13. Frequent deton-
ations aro still heard on Mount Vesu-
vius, but faintly. Tho main crater is
gradually enlarging. Tho most con-
soling news is that tho lava is cooling
on all sides.

Ashes are falling everywhere, houses
aro collapsing and burying their occu
pants. Roads near tho volcano are no
aoonor opened than they aro closed

Tho heaviest fall is now over
Somma, Santa Anastasia, Ponticolli
and other villages in a section opposite
and distant from tho city.

Tho people havo recovered from the
panic of yesterday, aro less sullm and
downhearted. It is largely duo to the
presenco of tho king and queen. Thev
aro mingling frooly with tho populace.
doing everything in their power to alle-
viate the condition of tho injured and
mingling their tears with those who
havo lost friends or relatives.

Tho inhabitants of this city are en
during the yollow gray atmosphere of
yesterday, which is oven moro oppres-
sive than before Tho popular costume
of those who can afford it consists of an
automobile coat, cap and goggles, which
enables the wearer to maintain a semb-
lance of cleanliness, but the people
generally have to be contented with
paper masks and raised umbrellas. Tho
drivors of trolley cars aro wearing
masks of some transparent material
under tho visors of their caps. More
shops were opened today and tho city
is slowly resuming its normal life.

The latest reportB say that 243
houses have been damaged at Portioi,
195 at San Giovanni and Teduccio,
432 at Keaina and 1,000 at Torre del
Greco.

It is impossible to determine the ex
act number of buildinga demolished at
iorre Annunziata. It is estima'.ed that
about 5,000 houses in all have been
partly or entirely destroyed.

In villages on the Ottaiano side of
the mountain all the houses aro dam
aged. At Nola desolation reigns, the
place having been almost entirely
abandoned.

A committee has been formed to col
lect funds and organize assistance for
Bufferers. It is presided over bv the
Duke of Aosta. The government heads
the subscription list with $100,000.
The amount collected up to tho present
time is $300,000.

Firemen have been sent from Paler
mo, Sicily, and other places to the vil
lages in this vicinity which have suf-
fered the most from tho fall of aBhes
to assist in removing the ashes from
the roofs and relieve the exhausted
soldiers.

Camp kitchens have been established
and free meals are being served.

COAL TRAFFIC IS POOLED.

Eastern Roads Admit They Have
Agreement as to Rates.

Philadelphia, April 13. That rates
are fixed by tho Traffic association com-
posed of various coal carrying roads waa
the admission drawn from railroad off-
icials at the final hearing of the Inter
state Commerce commission investiga-
tion into the affairs and abu-e- s Tjf the
coal trade. Through Joseph G. 8earle3,
coal traffic manager of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company, "Who ia also
chnirman of the All-Ra- il Traffic asso-
ciation, it was learned that this organi-
zation not only fixes tho percentage of
o inaee alloted to each road, but also

establishes the rates.
Counsel for the commission produced

tho minutes of the meeting of tho Tide-
water Bituminus Steam Coal Traffic as-
sociation, held on September 10, 1900.
The records showed that a resolution
offered by tho Norfolk & Western com
pany permitting that company Hnd tho
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad to carry
tidewater coal at the rate of $1.25 a ton
was voted down and that the rvate was i

fixed at $1.40 a ton. Mr. Searlea ad-- 1

mitteu that there bad been an' agree
ment as to the tonnage to be allowed
each ,road, and that, if one road ship
ped more and another less, a rettlement
waa made. lie adda that there had
been no settlement since 1801. Mr
Searlea denied that there was an under
standing to maintain rates between a
rail and all water associations for the
purpose of preventing competition.

Eat Fat German Trader.
Victoria, B. O., April 13. The

steamer Moana, from Australia
brought news of tho ghastly murder of
Herr Schleban, a German trader, who
waa hacked to pieces with tomahawks
by man eating natives of the Admiralty
group. Tfie trader resided on St. Gab
riel island, win re he had a plantation
Ihe German warship Condor went to
hunt the murderers and burned the vil
lage, from which the natives fled
What became of the body was not a
certained, but it is believed to have
been eaten.

Makes Troops Work Hard.
Manila, April 13. Major General

Wood has had the troopa constantly
engaged in maneuvering and practice
marching, 'i he officers and men com
plained that they are being worked ex
cepsiveiy in this severe climate. Gen
eral Wood has since directed that tho
company drills in front of the barracks
b3 abandoned. At present, battalion,
regimental anu brigade drills cover
miles of territory, officers and men car-
rying heavy field equipment.

Castro Quits Temporarily.
New York, April 18 General OJpri-an- o

Castro has retired temporarily from
the presidency of Venezuela. General
Juan Vicente Gomez, flrat vlro presi-
dent of the republic, is the present

This information was con-
tained in an official cable dispatch re-
ceived today from Caracas by Carlos
Benito Figuerdo, vice consul general

troops this

again.

an

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

NOT SO BAD AS PAINTED.

Most Crons In Pondloton Section Aro

Turnlntc Out Well.

Pondlotoii Investigation of tho con

dition of growing wheat in various
parts of Umatilla county shows tho
damage sustained in tho March cold

spell wan Blight. Instead of many
thousand acres to rcseed, aa at first re
ported, not moro than 2.000 acres in
tho entiio county havo been resoodod.
Many farmers Bocured seed wheat and
vitrol, in many instances paying fancy
prices for bluestem, which was scarco

only to find that their grain was not in
Jured or only slightly. Tho only sec

tiou where thoro was any loss was tho
northwestern part, where tho soil is

light and thoro was comparatively no

snowfall. Tho scare was duo to tho
fact that tho tops of tho grain in some
places was frozen, but this is consider
ed a bonefit instead of an injury by
many, as they Bay that it has caused
lift Drain tn ntrvnl nut mnrn Minn ntlipr

wise. '
Tho fruit is also cctning out nicely

and the damage will not bo nearly so
great as waa feared. The peaches suf
fered most, but thero will bo a partial
crop and unless a lator frost occurs
thero will bo a full crop of all other va
rieties of fruit.

TWO CENTS AN ACRE.

Estimate for Comine Year by Secro
tary of Waterusers' Association.

Klamath Falls Secretary Applegato,
of tho Klamath Waterusers' association,
in his annual report to the stockhold
ere' meeting here, April 7. stated that
the receipts of tho association to March
31, 1006, wero $0,728.06, while dis
bursements wore $6,851.20, leaving a
deficit of $122.54. Principal expenBo
was filing and recording deeds, etc
$1,405.20; salary of attorney. $1,500;
salary of secretary, $1,200, and direct
ore' per diem and expensep, $603,10.

He estimates expenses for tho coming
year at $3,000. As thero aro about
150,000 acres subscribed to the associa-
tion, tho assessment per acre will only
be about 2 cents. There are about 20,
COO acres of privato land under the
project as yet unsubscribed.

Favors Spelling Reform.
Salem State Superintendent Acker- -

man is a firm believer in the reformed
spelling, so much talked about by An
drew Carnegie. He says that there is
only one way to bring about the refor
mation speedily and effectively, and
that waa for the newspapers of the
country to agree to adopt the now mode
of spelling. Should this be douo. Mr.
Ackerman says that the country at large
will accept the new form and forget the
old inside of one year. He said that
the National Educational association
had adopted the new form.

May Send Expert Here.
Portland After consulting with El-wo-

Mead, chief of tho drainage and
irrigation investigations of the depart-
ment of agriculture, Senator John M.
Uearin has advised the board of trade
that the department will probably dis-
patch a man to tho Willamette valley
this season to study agiictiltural condi
tions. If the appropriation provided
for in the agricultural bill is
enough ho will begin
July 1.

hiB work about

Initiative Printing Bill.
Salem There has been much apecu

lation as to the probable cxpenso en
tailed upon the state by the initiative
measures which have been proposed for
the people s adoption at the Juno elec
tion this year, honce the following fig.
ureB, obtained from the secretary of
state, will be of interest showing the
amount thus expended Paper, $1,-01- 7;

fprinting, $3,472; binding, $1,-G1- 0;

total, $0,009.

Postpone Booth-Kelle- y Indemnity Bill.
Salem Governor Chamberlain has

wired Senators Fulton and Gearin to
have tho senate postpone action on the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber company's indem
nity bill, anthorizing the company to
select lands in lieu of its holdings in
the Klamath Indian reservation, nntil
a copy of the bill ia received and tho
matter investigated by stato lani Au

thorities.

Curry Healthiest County.
Wedderburn Curry county is one of

the healthiest in Oregon. This county
boasts only one physician, showing that
it is a desirablo placo to live, even if
it is off the map of homeseckera. No
epidemic of any kind ever visits this
placo, and tho physician is not often
needed.

Discovers Black Diamond.
Wedderburn Wtile panning In tho

creek near Langlois, this county, W. E.
JMiott discovered a black diamond.
The Btone is as large as a kornol of
corn, and haa all characteristics of the
diamond. It shines at night and Is an
excellent glass cutter.

Money for School Fund.
Salem Receipts of the State Land

oard from sale of public school lands,
eferred payments and Interest on loans

amounted 10 $27,030.05 for March,
This sum has been paid to the state
treasurer to ha added In t)m fnormononf
school fund. I

REALLOT WENAHA RESERVE.

Shocpmon Jubilant Ovor Confirmation
of Roconsidoratlon.

Pnndloton Thoro ia Joy among

Bheepmon of Umatilla county over tho

hows that tho Wenaha resorvo will bo

rodivlded, for it is understood that tho

allotment is to bo niado again. Bov.

rnl dnvH nifo J. E. Smith rccoivou a

lottor from Hanger J. M. Sinlli!, Invit

ing tho Oregon men to moot at Walla

Walla April 27 to consult regarding tho

division of tho rosorvo. It was sup

posed that tho meeting would be mere
ly to hear complaints, and that llttlo
or no good would result to tho Oregon

sheepmen. However, Dun 1", bmytiio,
eecretary of tho Umatilla county asso

cintion. has been informed that tho
resorvo was to he rodividod.

When tho Wonaha reservo was first

allotted among stockmen fovoral
months ago Oregon men complained
bitterly because in making tho divis
ion the Oregon part of tho reserve had
been practically given ovor to Washing
ton groworfl, thus cutting on many
Umatilla county men from thoir sum
mer ranges.

Thero is a general belief that a moro
equitable division will be mado thl
time, as the Umatilla county men will
bo on hand to assert thoir rights.

Porry Gould, president of tho Uiua
tilla county association, lina called a
meeting of that body April 20, at which
time a lino of action will bo agreed
upon.

Oregon's Boundary Dispute
Salem Attorney Uenoral Crawford

and State Engineer Lewis, after visiting
Astoria to look up evidence in tho
boundary lino suit pending between
Oregon and Washington before tho
United States Supremo court, aro more
thoroughly convinced than ever that
Oregon is in tho right. Mr. Lewis con
tendB that congress must havo been
guided in fixing tho boundary lino by
the latest government surveys of tho
mouth of the Columbia river. By atip
illation, oral evidenco will be taken be
fore a notary.

Notifies Attorney
Salem Tho General Elec

tric company has notified- - tho attorney
general that it lias filed answer to tho
state's amended complaint in the Cir
cuit court of Multnomah county. Tho
state sues to compel an accounting for
tho past 30 years of transact'
ed. In its answer tho company states
that the locks and canal at Oregon City
nave changed hands twice in that per- -

iod. They also set up that the state's
claim for interest ia outlawed.

Land and Lot System To Be Used.
Astoria County Assessor Cornelius

lias decided to use tho land and lot sjb- -

tern in preparing the lUOli assessment
roll in place of segregating tho proper-
ty under the names of tho various own
ers, aa has been tho custom heretofore.
air. iornouus believes tho new system
will result in a great saving to the
county.

General.
Portland

business

Governor Would Sign Protest.
O- -l " ...cumin uovernor unum norm n savs. , . . . .

inai no uoes not think the United
states quartermaster's office Bhould bo
moved from Portland to Seattle, be
cause Portland was tho more central
point. The governor expresses willing

in?,pro,C8t
war ogainst proposed chango.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

"Wheat Club, (18c; bluestem, 08
red, valley, 08c.

Oats No. 1 whito feed, $27.C0;
vu per ton.

Barley Feed. $23.60(321
brewing, $2424.C0; rolled,
25 CO.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy
choice, $1718 per ton; common. $13

1 i . II . .a

- :

imit: VBIiey limolliy. S8C2D: clnvnr.
$.t)U'a; cheat, $y7; grain hay
Tl".o; HllUIJil,

$22.75 per box.
vegetables Asparagus. 8ai2ln

iiur imiuiiu: caonairO. ZVia nernnnn.l.
cauliflower, $2 25 perorate; celery, 75

00c per dozen: head loUti. sr.,. ..or
,i r ,n . ' r"uwuiiB, iuc per uozen ;

MiiSoc per dozen; rhubarb, $11.25
Iur oox. spinach, si box: niim1
9K. I.. ... 1 nr . i ' '""'j'o, nsi,io por sack; car
rois, oo dc per sack; beets, 8Cc$l

BUCK.

Oniona No. 1, 7000c per sack:

Potatoes fiiirbanka.
ooo per hundred; ordinary, BOOCSonaur rnltfnI f '..u xsaiiiuiuin, uc per

iiuuer iancy creamery, 2022kcnnr niiin.l
bb- - inuuu, iu(yiui;c por

dozen,
Poultry Average o'd hens, 13(313 Ko

,.v. ,'uunu, miaou cnicKena, 126Cil3c'
', "Vil""u yuung roostera, 12 Uf

18o; old roosters, 10llo: (JreeV.
ed chickens, 1314c; turkoya, live, 10s.u, luiKuvw. uressou. Illml QAa

ed. 10llc; duckn, 1710c.
fi7oPareg0n' 1006, 701005 ol(lH'

Wool Eaatern Oregon avorage best150200; valley, 2420o per pound;mohair, choice, 25fl&20c.
Veal Diessed. 3V.a7i.n . i
Beef-Dre- ssed bulfcTso" r'

COWS, 45o: COUlltrv aim... '

'$opound; ordinary. 4aK. i..t.- -' " ' wu"pah on, 10(8110.
Pork Dressed, 08o per pound.
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Lava

POMPEII.

Stream Changes Course and
May Bury Ruins.

Naples, April 11. The volcano la re
sunilng great activity, especially at
Curlcola. The stream of lava which
staitod in a now direction toward
Torro Annunziata reached the cetne- -

lory of that town and then turned to-

ward Pom poll.
Tho troops aro convoying provisions.

surgical Instruments and other material
for tho relief of tho injured near Ot
tajano.

A violent storm of sulphurous rain
occured today at San Gulseppe, Vesuv
Una and Savlano.

brupt'on Worse.
Naples, April 11. A great eruption

of is observed on tho east side of
tho main crater. This in worse than
ashes, an It is heavier. The ejection of
ashes seems to have diminished.

Fresh shocks of earthquako aro being
folt, especially In the direction of Ot
tajano, Somma and Nola. Fortunately
tho great amount of HBlieson the ground
seems to havo counteracted the telluric
action of tho shocks.

Anothor part of the main cone of the
volcano has fallon in, causing a great
discharge of red hot stones, flame and
sinoko.

Grows

Blinded the
Naples, April II. mere nas been a

considerable diminution in tho fall of
red volcanic sand since last night.

Hha nowspapor Puneolo today graph
y described a visit of a member of

its staff to Ottolnno San GnlBlppo and
Vesuviana. Ottaiano was enveloped in
black smoko. The troops aro clearing
tho ruins, demolishing tottering build
ings and ammunlca
tion. Entire families perished in tho
town and tho tetrible ecenea occurred
when refugees returned In search ot
missing relative, whojo bodies aro un- -
recoguiziblb. The ashes and clouds
which fill tho air causing much ore
trouble, many persons in the worft
affected districts being threatened
blindness.

RAILROADS AID MONOPOLY.

Privato Car Syatom Drives Out the
Small Coal Operators.

Philadelphia, April 11. That tho
bituminous coal traffic Is divided among
six railroad companies was developed
today at tho first hearing of the Inter
state Commerce commission held hero
for tho purpose of determining whether
tho railroad companies are interested
directly or indirectly in the oil or coal
which is trarifported over their lines.

Tho commission alio brought out thofiiti . a.iaci uiai iy means oi tlio privato car
system large mining companies are able
to enter into contracts for delivery of
coal at stated places, while small com
panies which own no such cars aro una-
ble to guraautce tho exact time when
their coal will bo delivered.

The Pennsylvania road. It was learn
ed, declines to handle private cars un
less tho owner guarantees to havo at

600 cars, tho possession of which
would involve an outlay oi $530,000.

AVO DS ZION CITY.

Dowle Reaches Chicago but Will
No at Present.

Chirago, April 11. Dr. John Alex- -
ander Dowlo will not advance on tho

hosts of Zion" as suddenly as ho ex
Tonight, after a long consul

tation with his legal adviser, Emll J.
WIttel, DjwIo gave out the statement
that it might bo roveral days Wore1 he
Baw tit to enter tho city which ho had
lonnded.

" n,.. t.'i...i i i i At.nil.-- nrriveu in IIIOflirt jiumv
IarSe IV'"0 lU! ,0 bts, "ecretary city of Chicago this

00c; 00c;
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morning shortly
ui-iui- u ii uiuck, ino iirsi
stage of his long Journey from Mexico
to tho City oi Zton. where ho Is to fnen
hla accusers. Au immense crowd was
at tho station to greet tho aolf'StvIed
Elijah III.

After u abort rest Dowln summoned
his legal advisers and then ensued a

per torrconforence which lasted the greater part

fziouo i .r""- -

graded

Ashes.

Further

pected.

completing

iiivv wiiuv proceedings will no taken
to reinatato tho "First Anoatlo" in
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John A. u',lc"
must be leader ol Zion
at all.
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Many Wont to Klamath Falls.
Ban Francisco. April 11. In mII.

mated that at least 12.000 nnnnln nut
o Ms 26,000 that came to this coast
the eoJonlBt rate this spring have
settled In and Southern Ore- -

uon, This rata went Intn ff.u.r on
iM'urunry to and closed April 7, and
was in exlstcnco for 52 dava. en amint

days tho previous vonr. TlumAit.
000 peOIlIo havn rnmilnml aw.
pretty well distributed. Thv l.v
gone Into tho Sacramento and Ha

vollcya, and hundreds have gone
aa far north as Ore,

Smuggled Pearls From Mexico.
San F anoisco. A nrll 11 nn,.

i'UKuui
vitn sninififiliig Into Vrannl.rn

M'.i. pearls. nrl.ni. to
alleged to have come frnm on

bUMiuiT fi racoa, March 80. Some
la'rT (fill! Of Dart tlio laurala

"d HlliPMif" tO dlsilOSB ntlmra
matter to the attention of
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